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THA^

The leading doctors say; "Ther
disease; If every one would keep his
laut and leave drugs aloue the doat

- Statistics show that these doctor
prescribe Duffy's Pure Malt Wb
Ilroucliitls, Asthma. Catarrh, Cough
nvr\ous prostration, female tronblci
cause; all these diseases are caused

DUFFY'S PURE
builds new tissue; It enriches and s
the heart, invigorates the brain and
disease. It k' the germs.

'Mr. and Mrs. Adam LJvingood o
venrs. nnv DnfTv'a T>nr« m«ii

beyond their silver wedding. Mr. 1
They aro both hale and hearty and ft

Mra. Matilda Watts, who la 03
cured her of grip and has kept her

"I suffered terribly with the gri
of weather always found me In bed
living. 1'icking up a newspaper ou
from the use of Duffy's Malt Whisk
were almost instantaneous. The terri
disappeared. I was completely cured
ut the age of 03, 1 feel as though 1 w

Mr
New York's leading doctor said:

digested."
If you wish to keep young, sfron

glow of perfect health, take DUFKY'i
spoonful in half a glass of water <
medicine. It is dangerous to fill voui
and depress the heart. "Duffy's" is
from fusel oil and other dangerous 1

CURESWIT
Quinine depresses the heart, w

DUFFY'S rUHE MAL.T WHISKEY tc
and strengthens -the heart action,
vigorates the brain, purifies the en
Bystem and keeps it in a uormally hea
condition. It kills all disease germs
microbes. ^
Pant Ion.When yon link for-Dnf

J'lirc* Mnlt Whlnkey lie mire you
the genuine, I'nNcrsiimiIiiiii* tlcul<
in I ml f u I o* tlie ef'-ltciic" «>*' l
preparation, 'will try to nrll cli
f mltnt loan. nnd so-enllod >
'WliSsUey KuliNtitutes, whicli arc
on me ruii'urr xor iirmu only, i
wlilclt far from rcllcvii*|f the ni
nro positively harmful. iirnn
"Dnfly!*" nnil bo rnirc yon Ki't
It In the only nIimoI 111oIy pure n
wlilaki')' which cont.kluM ji. iKeii
lienltliirivlim: iiuallt l«>n. l.ook
(lie raJc<iiiiirkl "The Ultl Chcwi
on (be label.

Duffy's r«ro Malt Whiskey has
ecrlbcd by over 7,000 doctors ami u
Tho genuine is

SOLD AT AL
or direct at $1.00 a bottle. It Is til
Q3 a medicine. Valuable medical b
Rochester. N Y.
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Colurn Mill Op rutivex li:ivo ^
1 v.' ( liiuplt'xioiis ?.Colon.>1

t Tiioory.
A IC lr. News and Courier.

There are a great many p
])1° who think the s How a

pale complexion, which so in a
mill operatives have, is a res
of their work. .lust befor
started on my trip of invest!
tier I rend an article written
a young woman who visited
Columbia cotton mills and w
made much ado about tbo sal)

jdoxion ol the mill help,
my visits to the various roll
mill.'- 1 found a number of n

P ami W v'iiu ii, boy> and
did have a, pale, sallow look,a
I tried to find out why. Ii
not confined to the ebildr<

I T1 r< art men and womt n w
huvt the Mime loo.-, and wl
tin confining work of tlio iu

may, to some extent, aecot
for u, there is other cause for
Wfil'l.imf ciiln t>v ci<11 ivirli

.f> "J

pale, sallow operatives in nui
mills aro operatives who are

bright ami rosy-cheeke i and I
blooded as any that can
found in this state. It is
an uncommon tiling to go ii
a spinning room, or any oil
department of the mills, n
find at one end of the frame
bright, rosy cheeked child. '1
complexion is not altogether
result of mill life. A com
would show that there are m

pink-cheeked children than p
in the mills. There ere mf

opinions on tlie subject, bo
* ch.vgo the complexions to 1

laria ; others think it prenal
Othel- think it is climatic, i

^ otlic r.- that it is entirely due
the cotton mill hands' mode

^ ACrrpkancc/JL%± Jl. JLnrt/ .

LANCASTER, SJ

(ILL MORE ?
I DISEASE;"
0 arc moro deaths caused by drugs than **
syst m for'ifkd with au invigorating stimu- ^
h rate would bo lowered."
s are right and this is why all leading doctors
ilskey exclusively for Consumption, Grip, q
s, dyspepsia, malaria and all low fevers, ^

>, faioeplesruess and weakucss from whatever C
by rundown conditions of the system. *"

: MALT WHiSXEY J
timulates the blood, aids digestion, tones up <t
strengthens the system so It throws off j,

if Blvorson, Pa., who have been married 05 S
y has prolonged their happy union many years
Mvingood Is <J1 years old and his wife is 84.
Jcl vigorous as a couple 50 years of age. C
years of age, says Duffy's I'ure Malt Whiskey \
strong and well. *

p and and tried every known remedy. Changes pand I often felt as if life was not worth tho *
e day, I read of the great benefit derived
ey and sent for a bottle. The beneficial efTocts qbio lassitude With which I had suffered so long
and have felt no bad after effects, and to-day, p
as only 30. .

s. Maillda Watts. 254 W. 40th St.. N. Y. C."
"Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is food already t(

g and vigorous and have on your cheek tho ^
i 1JKK MAL.T WHISKEY, regularly, a table- c
>r milk three times a day and take no other i

r system with drugs; they poison the system 11
cu absolutely pure stimulant and tonic, free ],
ngrcdlcnts so common in malt whiskeys.

'UA2 BT nsr.c II
s iw i EU^ ivvi^J ;;hllo'

v |
:.$ ^ Cv;, !.'
cured mllHons In the lost T>0 years. It Is pro- ^

sod exclusively by 2,000 prominsnt hospitals. J]
L DISPENSARIES, |nc only whiskey recognized by tho Govornraenl
ooklot solil free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Compauy, c

S

living and poorly prepared food. f<
Olio mail. \vlu> hail liwn loolv-inrri

, J-%

into the question very enrefully v
|.jj. told me that it was the "hook- 0worm." I do not pretend to

say what it is or why it i-». but j,it is certain that there are to be ()
found in the sand hilis of Rich j,land, Lancaster, and Chester- pfield and in the tnountainous .jeo section of this state and North j(n'' Carolina, men, women and chil

nv dren with just the sntfie eom .

"'J plexion as is found among the q
1 O] endives of any mill in South t]toa* Carolina. fj

If soit!p one can Hi d out why^ so many peoj 1° who have never cIt on insido of n cotton mill have
°/N I ^lie "cotton mill color " it will Jn be practicable to account for the J
" color of the col ton mill people. ,,icii .I
ho ever in Lancaster I talked tl
Llu} with Mr. Springs on the subject c<

i and lie told me that (lie pale, v>

lMi saffron colored operative of his
hoi""" Clirno there that way, and tl
lile b<" would nvv e i 1 a wager that tl
ili» be could tell exactly where every I(
int onc " the mill came from. We h
it# went td the mill at tho noon .«

the bour, and every child that went n

lUy in wo stopped. Those who were I
as ,,osJ colored and bright-looKing f,

'till generally came from Lanca ter ,

1)0 county and from prosperous ti
,lot farms, and without even asking p
nto the children where they came t
|u.r from he recognized those with \\
ind 1,1,0 pale, yellow skin that the} p
» a came rrom oastern Lancaster y
;j,0 «iiul Chesterfield county, and t
t|U} tlio complexion seemed to he k
sus Quite common with that section r
oro of the country. Some of them
n]0 were free to admit that they c
,nv had been clay eaters before they s

iuc 1 niployed in the cotton i
na mills. t
tal. This mill, situated as it is, h
md furnishes a field fur the t
) to study of lids question. Here d
1 of will bo found the 13ockiiaiii' u
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iris, bright, vivacious young
>'omen, making a good living,nd all of tliom with the bright
st complexion, and in the same
oom other young women not
ear so rosy cheesed or healthy
Doling. Yet the Beckham
iris have been in the mill long
r than those who are pale. In
liis mill there is Miss Mary
inipes, formerly of Chester
Jounty. She has as much color
s would be found in a painted
icture; and by her side, in
triking contrast, is Miss Nettie
Tyme; and from the same
ounty as Miss Nettie Nyme is
V ill Kennington, who has
lenty of color. Miss Ada Nyc,
t work In this mill, also has
olor and brightness of com
loxion, and if there were to be
beauty show, it would be hard

o find a better entry than Miss
larrie Gale, who went into the
otton mill at Lancaster from
or home, about eight miles be)wLancaster, and who has
leal rosy cheeks, although she
as been working in the cotton
lill for a number of years,
"heodore Starnes, who has been
n tlio mill for two years, has a

right color, and right by him
5 a young fellow named Rob
iison, who is pale and sallow
tid uses tobacco. And so, in
his way, I could have gone all
hrough the mill and found one
erson who had worked in the
lill for a number of years, who
ad a bright, rosy complexion,
nd by his or her side another,
rho had been in the lill per
,aps just as long, wit a most
ronouiiced sallow complexion
ind then, again, I could find
nill help that had just lately
ome there from the farm, with
kins as pallid, or more so.
ban those who had been there
or years
What I found at Lancaster

ras the case at a number of
ther places. While going over
o Graniteville I passed a little
'ace called Summit, and {hero,

_ 1 I *1 *
ii a iiiinuer pue, standing out
11 the open air, was a little boy,
rolmbly 15 years old, miles
way from a cotton mill, who
>o!-ed pale and saffron, more
o than any hoy I had seen in
ny cottoti mill in South ('arena; and yet, in all likelihood
Ids boy had never seen th^
oors of a cotton mill.
It is a mista* o directly to

harge the cotton mills with be
ig the. cause of the complexion
t their oporauves. l'hey have
o more to do with the com
lexion of their operatives tnau
lie farms have to do with the
omplexion of the people who
rork on them.

It would be tut excellent
liitig to have somebody go to
i«e various cotton mill coto*
utilities and teach the people
ow to cook nronerlv. Tliev
et the very best food, but do
ot know how to preparo it.
n some of the homes 1 saw
;>od horribly sacrificed. Mer
bants all say that the operaivosbuy the best flour and
rovisions of all kinds; but
hey do know how to prepare
t. If somebody, who wanted
l> do a true charity, would intructthese people how to cook,
hey would be doing them a
indness that would have good
esults.
One of the cotton mill olli

ers told mo that he attached
o much importance to the
iou of properly prepared food
hat he was almost tempted to
mild a large dining hall, where
lie operatives could get their
linner, at least during working
lours, anu then he would know

fTERP
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that they would have nourish-!
ing soups and properly prepared
meats once a day.

.

TILLMAN WOULDN'T TALK.

Lieut. B.J. Tillman lias Nothing \
to Say of Columbia Tragedy.
Lieut. Benjamin Jones Tillman

of the Seventh Infantry, United
States army, brother of Lieut
Gov. James H. Tillman, of South
Carolina, who shot Editor N. G
Gonzales at Columbia, was in the
citv yesterday. He has been on
a four mouths' leave of absence,
and left during the afternoon for
San Francisco to join his regi
nient, which is now stationed at
that place. When seen by a reporterfor the Constitution he declinedto make any statement regardingthe affair in which his
brother was one of the principals.
"Under the circumstances,"

said ho, UI do not think it would
bo proper forme to say anything.
I only saw my brother about ten
days ago."

"Did he tell vou he was expectingany trouble?" he was asked.
WI would rather not make any

statement at all," was the reply
r i * nvn i *1

jjitun. unman ierr over the
Atlanta and West. Point route
tor the south. lie has recently
been stationed in Alaska..
Atlanta Constitution.

A\AN AOhtl WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by
Wholesale Merchandise Companyof solid financial standing, to
manage Local Representatives
who will organize clubs among
consumers, do per cent saved
for our customers. Business no

experiment but a proven success.Salary $ 18.oo a week, expensesadvanced. Experience
unnecessary. Address 1) B
Clarkson, Mgr , 33-1 Dearborn
£t ,Chicago,111. jan7,iim

New Trains Tram lliu \nril._

West.
To induce tourists from the

Fast, North and West to visit
Florida and other Southern re

sorts', each year the Southern
Railway undertakes 'o do a little
more than iti previous years to
make the resorts of Florida and
the South more attractive to the j

i people (it the Fast, Nortli <itn. |
West and (Ins season have put in
service the '.rest tourists train*.;
that have over Leeu operated it.
the South.
The first of these trains est ah

linked is "The Chioago and FloridaSpecial", first, trip qontb-!
i. id January 5th, 19 3. Thisl

train will have through sleeper;
from Chicago, Pittsburg, Cleveland,Detroit, Cincianstti and
Louisville and are run through to
St. Augustine in very quick time.
Train will consist of very best
I'll 11 man cars, dinine envq nnrl
club earn, etc. Between Chat
tanooga, Tenn., and Jacksonville.Fla., there nill be also providedon this train a first class!
coach, which will be ol much ac
commcdation to travel between
Chattanooga, Atlanta, Macon and
Jacksonville. Between Chatta
nooga and Jacksonville the train
will only stop at Koine, Atlanta
and Macon.

Northbound this train will
leave St. Augustine, 8:15 a. in ;
Jacksonville. 9:2o a m; pass At
lanta, b:2o p in ^ arrive Citicin
nali next morning, at which plac

; the sleeping cars diverge to vi.nous lima reaching Chicago, Do-

RISE.
No. 44

a «I
ISwr A fertilizer without 8
HR sufficient

| Potash *li
IJL is not complete. JM
r J*l Oar books are complete treatise*

troit, Cleveland and LVtsburg the
same afternoon. This "Chicago
and Florida Special" was inauguratedby the Southern Railway
two seasons ago, but this season
the train will be better than ever
before, and will do very much
towards diverting tie peoplefrom Chicago and the Northwest
to resorts of Florida, instead of
as heretofore they going to Mexico,California, etc.
Southern Railway also operatesa train known a* "The FloridaLimitedT,'* which is a through

train from Cincinnati to St\ugtine,'scheduletime of train betweenCincinnati and Jacksonvilleis twenty-four hours, me
run from Jacksonville to St.
Augustine is made in an hour.
This train has through sleeperfrovn Cincinnati to St. Augustine ;
Chicago to St. Augustine via
Loui' ville; Kansas City to Jacksonvillevia Memphis, Birminghamand A tlanta.

Northbound ihis train will
'novo Ssf A nmiefinft P. 1 ^

v. « v IW1I * lint lliw V .IV 111. ,

leave Jacksonville 7:45 p. m.;
arrive Atlanta next mnr»ir){r;
arrive Cincinnati same aft: moon.
From ttie East Southern Kailwaywill establish, first r»ip

southbound, January 12th, 1903,
their famous "Palm Limited,"
which if probably th'1 finest train
in the world. This train southboundwill leave New York
( 'ail.* Sunday) 12:40 p.
in.; arrive'Jacksonville 2:20 p.
m.; arrive St. Augustine 3 :80 p.
m.

Northbound thia train will
' i.e" Si. Augustine (daily exceptSunday) 11:10 a. in.; I:..ve
Jacksonville 12:20 p. in.; arrive
New York 1 :1r>. m.

T > t *1
J J u ,11111 ,

in addition t double d il;. .-»*

5New York and .faek nvillevia the Southern Railway,
il is hard l<> drhoribe the magtiilicence these apodal Fi >mia
trains as run by the Southern
r! , ; d! f ..'1 tl. t can be
:;d of 1! m i;<, that they aro

c<>mnosed of the finest csr3 tf ..t
the Pullman c( mpany cat. build*

W. !1. Tayloe,
Appt. Gen. Pass. Act.

1 7 lm.

V/-A.
r?il« ai,,i .j o.i ivcrv lie* of tho g<nuin*
1,.« x.iti ve Broir*>Ouin:rc T..Meu
he {vtjirwly thr-.t nif** « fold In nn« tlafl

>< vr C'i'iiliirj Comfort.

Millions are daily findinp a
world of comfort in Buck leu's
Arnica Salvo. It kills pain from
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Bruises, con|q | Ulcpfp, and Favor ''

a j
ojires Eruptions, Salt Rneum,
Bui's an 1 Felons; removes Corns
und Warts, Boat File cure on
ourili. Q .'j ~" at Crawford r.os,
and J. F. Maokey <k Co's drug
store.


